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Indians would only realize1 that you bring in $150, you end up there

just going* to,,have more to eat, that's all. They, you don't realize •

it's the .individual,, how come mine and like that. It begins to be...

There's sqmething like that, I went to this one meeting and this'

. woman brought up a complaint. Just because our kids are Indians,

she said, jthey just give them a little bit to eat, little bit to
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eat. Or they, if they give them bread, they throw the bread at them.

Well, that's the way y#ou get these parents keep reminding their kids

' that they're Indians, that they're different. But when my kids come

S home and tell me something like that well, I tell them it must be

^ . an accident or something.

CLINTON GIVES ADVICE TO' HIS CHILDREN ABt)UT ACTION OF OTHER PEOPLE

I TOWARD INDIANS ^
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\ Like my little girl she came home, she said my girlfrTend said all

\ -Indians have lice. Do I have any? I told her no, you don't have,

v \ Jlaybe, who told you? .She said my friend, her mother told her all

i •* Indians have lice. I told her well, maybe she went to school with

.some kids, and some kids do have lice, even some white people, even

s<ome colored people. I told her nojt; all of them. You. don't have ,

anyt They don't mean you got any. Maybe £bme of the other Indian

kids, sgat some and some of them white kids-got some. So....(Lice can get on everybody, can't,they?) ' ' 5

Yes.* So I explained to her they not. going tjo bother you. So she ••
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said tik. But if I'd been like that woman, Well, I would have went

over* there and <raised heck and made a big is-$ue out of it.

(And maybe would have told your daughter'not to go back to school?)

Yeah. I told my daughter, she just keep pounding in there that she

was Indian. If she could get away from telling them and .think she's
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